Structural changes at the myogenic cell surface during the formation of myotendinous junctions.
Myotendinous junctions are sites which are morphologically and molecularly specialized for force transmission between intracellular and extracellular structural proteins. In the present investigation, the formation of these specialized junctions is studied in chicken embryos from 9 days following fertilization to 1 day posthatching, using light and electron microscopy. Observations indicate that the first discernible event in myotendinous junction formation is the appearance of basement membrane at the incipient junction at 9-10 days postfertilization, concomitant with the aggregation of fibroblasts at the junctional regions of myogenic cells. Subsequently, subsarcolemmal densities appear at sites opposite basement membrane locations by 13 days postfertilization. Myofibrils insert into subsarcolemmal densities by day 15 and invaginations of the cell membrane are initiated at those insertions. Type I collagen fibers appear at the cell surface at day 17. Junctional structure at day 17 qualitatively resembles that of adult myotendinous junctions. Changes in junctional structure following day 17 are primarily increases in the amount of subsarcolemmal densities, myofibril-membrane associations, and amount of junctional membrane folding.